July 8th & 15th
Summertime is the hardest time to get newsletters out, so this week we
get a combined two week newsletter.
On the 8th we had Denny Kass from the Fellowship of Christian Athletes
talk to us about the summer sports camp they run each year at Albion College.
He must be persuasive because three of our members went out to the camp to
see how things were run and participate in the festivities. I saw pictures of Pat
Richardson going a round with the wrestling dummy and it looked like the
dummy was winning but then Pat punched it in the groin and bit it’s ear,
something she must have learned from high school dating. Ray Scoboria did
most of the events on the Decathlon (Bruce Jenner’s specialty), but when the
events were done Ray said he had an uncontrollable urge to put on a pretty
dress and lipstick. The only one that behaved was Don Killion, but then that’s
expected of a President Elect.
On the 15th we had our meeting at Penrickton Center of Blind Children.
Twenty of us showed up and Skip (a Penrickton Board of Directors member)
brought in pizza, salad and cookies from Cariera’s. The presentation by Kurt
Sebaly was interesting but the real highlight of the evening was the five star
tour through the facility. Bedrooms, offices, kitchen, work rooms and the play
ground. Some of the old playground equipment was paid for by our club but
the state and federal regulations have changed so much over the years that
ordinary slides, swings and teeter totters are now outdated and illegal and the
cost of new, legal equipment is astronomical. At the end of the tour we went in
the huge recreation room where the children spend most of their time. Seeing
the children and how the staff works with them on a continuous basis was
heartwarming and made you thankful not to be in the same situation. The
money we donate to this cause seems to be some of the best money we donate
all year.
Jerry Assenmacher is organizing the golf outing at the Country Club this
year on August 5th. Give him a call at 313 277-5800 if you want to participate.
Up Coming Events:
July 22nd – Becky from Cupids Arrow shows us the latest fashion in body
piercing and “Button Work”. Demonstrations in lip, ear, nose, belly button and
nipple piercing, Discount coupons available.
Committee meetings to follow.
July 29th – Roundtable discussion on the merits and advantages of electing
crazy people to political office. Do the certifiably crazy make better decisions
than the thieves, con artists and dullards we seem to be getting now? Board of
Directors meeting to follow.
August 5th – Annual Golf Outing at Dearborn Country Club with a cookout at
Kerry Manseau’s house afterwards (his house was volunteered by Adrienne).
Kerry lives at 500 Mohawk, south of Cherry Hill.

All I ask is a chance to prove that money can't make me happy.
Love & Kisses
Babydoll

